
LEISURE INTERVIEW Dr. Arthur Barren, left, 
collects information for A radio program de 
voted to the 20-hour work week from Torrance 

%sidenti. Here he it interviewing Mr». Joseph 
anby, secretary of tjie YWCA end Joe Wilcox

secretary of the YMCA on their opinions. Dr. 
Barron, a sociologist, says that those he inter 
view are divided on the durability of the short 
work week.' Press Photo

Council Declares Independence 
from British... for Torrance
South Torrance Building 
Slow-Down Uroed by Chief

A go-slow policy in issuing final approval for buildings In

Want U.S. Rule 
In Election 
Reform Rule
Torrance councilmen want no

Who Wants A 20-Hour Work Week?
Will Torrance resident, like 

M 20-hour work week?
Not, necessarily, says a man 

who has asked that question 
10 a cross-section of over 100 
persons hrrr in the past, few 
days.

Ho is Dr. Arthur Ha iron, a 
sociologist, who is a staff 
member for the Kdwarrt R. 
Murrow radio program "Hid 
den Revolution."

"Opinion seems to he sharp 
ly divided." he pointed out 
Monday alter he hurt laperl 
enough interviews for a 40- 
hour program.

Dr. Barron points out, that 
he has not reached any defi 
nite conclusions from conver 
sations he has conducted with 
workers, civic leaders, city of 
ficials, police, recreation offi 
cials and teenagers.

Torranre residents were in 
terviewed for a Dec. 17 hrojiri-

ca»t over the Columbia Broad 
casting System entitled "The 
20-hour Week."

Dr. Rarron explained that, 
with the progress of automa 
tion, the work week will 
shrink drastically, and the 
program seeks to determine 
what people will do with the 
additional leisure time.

Although on first thought 
the reduction of the time spent 
at work would seem appeal 
ing, the additional leisure will 
bring many problems.

"Some people said thfry will 
hr confused, frightened and 
unhappy by the additional free 
time." Dr. Barron points out.

Some of the worries that 
confront them include the 
problems whether there will 
be enough recreational facili 
ties or sufficient roads to 
travel with the additional bur 
den placed on the-e facilities.

He pointed out that the 
main reason that the inter 
views were conducted here, is 
because Longren Aircraft of 
Torrance has been experi 
menting with a three-day week 
end once a month by resched 
uling its work week.

Dr. Barren's investigation 
determined that the long 
weekend was quite popular 
at, first, hut that employees 
have recently changed their 
minds and have voted to re 
turn to a regular schedule 
next year.

"Some of the men told us 
that, with the extra leisure^ 
time, they wound up doing tne 
housework," he said.

Another reason for the sur 
prising change in attitude ap 
pears that employees feel 
strange when they are off and 
everybody else is working, he 
added.

Some police officers have 
,. told Dr. Barron that they fear 
| that, time may weigh so heavy 
| on some people that, they 
| might direct their extra en- 
, ergies into crime. 
I "Police feel that the leisure 
i could become a tremendous 
' problem unless used properly," 

he said.
From a sociologist's point of 

view, he also believes that 
larger families will result 
from the additional leisure.

Dr. Barron emphasises that 
the pros and cons on the short 
work week, do not seem to 
follow any set pattern by age 
group or income bracket.

He says that those favoring 
a shorter work week, feel they 
can spend their time useful 
ly, by being creative and en 
gage in arts that bring self- 
expression.

The interviewer said that

Torrance recreation officials 
told him that there i* * 
greater demand for such 
courses as mosaics, fine art and 
theatrics.

He points out that although 
the 20-hour week Is probably 
still 50 to 75 year* away, a 
shorter schedule is definitely 
in the making, particulary 
through automation.

Walter Reuther, president 
of the United Auto Worker*. 
who has studied the advent 
of automation thoroughly, will 
also be on the 30-minute pro 
gram.

There is one problem ae*» 
eral persons pointed out to 
Dr. Barron. That is, once the 
regular work, week is cut down 
to 20 hours, a great number 
of people will take a second 
job to take up their supposed 
leisure time.
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Check Artist Lam
South Torrance was urged -,oday by Fire Chief J. J. Bcnner ax PuL ?L if u. ,, ,    T, ietff> av
result of low water pressure vvjnch might have increased damage i^t ̂ Siey atud^foT^. fS
during a recent house fire. The fire on Nov. K. gutted the homo municipal election laws
ot Mrs. Marguerite Givens, of 23811 Eshel, Thpy morc or ]oss h ,. Ushcd
^>ire fighters confirmed that>  - -  - aside a suggestion by City At-
t.hey ma.y have lost five minutes _ .. _, _. .  

Police Possewhile trying to boost the water 
pressure sufficiently to fight the 
blaze.

A«k«i Waiver
The problem kicked up before 

'Hf City Council'Tuesday, when 
Harold TV Duncan, who con 
structed three home* at. 2330, 

and 23,18 W. 227th St., 
for a waiver in order to 

obtain final approval for th»» 
houses from tbp bnMrtlnr ''T-'  ' 
ment. .

Hfe said through his attorney v 
Alfred G. Ca#le. trat, the build.. 
Ing department has required! 
him to install booster pumps inj 
thr three houses, at a cost of 
$600, before he can roreive final' 
approval. j 

Juilding Superintendent Lee 
» said that the area Is 
by the Xarbonn* Ranch

Seeks Rustlers
Police were forming a posse 

this week fo catch a pair of 
rustlers \vho stole n hull calf 
from a dairy ' .- - -'   °" (v p'! 
Amo Blvd.

Cornie rip UIHI, ri\\n«'i nf 
the one-month-old blark and 
white Holfitem, said the bad 
men apparently climbed over 
the fence and lifted the ani 
mal over the fence to make 
their get-away.

The calf wa* valued at $50.

Key Appointments 
For Lealon Post 
Hade by Gateley

torney Stanley Rcmelmcycr that 
candidates for city office pay a 
fee for filing to assure that only 

j qualifi. 1 persons run for politj- 
i'cal jobs:

He explained that candidates 
for the British House of Com 
mons are rpquired to deposit such 
a fee which is later returned to 
them.

"M- forefathers left, the old 
country to get away from the 
House of Commons," snorte.d 
Councilman Victor Benstead in 
opposing the fee

Btrnty Miller
Remelmeyer had proposed the 

fee law after investigating t h e 
last, municipal election in which 
Barney Miller, a candidate for 
city clerk, was disqualified be 
cause he had not resided here 
for the required year. Although 
the error was discovered before 
the election. Miller's name still 
appeared on the ballot

"It isn't the money," declared
Water Co. and that water pres- •* "«***» -WJ VIIIWJ (Mayor Albert I-en. "If candidates 
Hure for Duncan's houses is only David V T vman an atim- *\. wcrc rcc» u i rccl to siJ?n a sworn 
11 pounds, whereas thp Uniform f ^^ <' > p,., r!v-v I statement we wouldn't have this 
Plumbing code provides a IS- ' " i* "" "' va";m 'sn r^t Alice in Wonderland travesty." 
pound minimum £!* A "' ... , j h^rmfan "J »He suggested that a written 

Problem 'A » TCrf ':'"" i;mrJ Post l '° statement be signed by candi- 
re miilmiim uij An? erlc<J " I^5.K,n ' dates, and that if a fee is re- 
re minimm 1*1 A native California, Lyman quired, that this woujd be used 

perly, and if a waiver is W L J6 in cnarKe of a «"nmit.txv-j as a ^n dto assurp r iranup Of

nrnhi m 'Kht pose a sam* prnphasis on patriotic holiday) No Donations 
proniem tor the are^ observations in Torrance and! The mayor also wants a change 

A M W0?k wlth sc<n00 ' awards pro which will prohibit, candidates 
2 Mr* grams, said Commander.!. Rome j tn receive campaign contributions 

GatHey, wnr> appointed him. I from cily employes, who are al-
w»t Pr rrimnanv into th* m.miH J'.vman is an SC graduate and) ready barred hy the charter from 
pal *v«nSTil? th" Civ Cn r i WVH j11 N'" v >' "vlatlon during donating to Ihe campaign fund, 
annrml^f. VnHT-th-t 1, fhai World War II. He is married to! Councilman Cienrgr Bradford

7^r ne ^_._... _ ..  ,.. _   ^p^ c jjy gifnrney's office be re-
,jspon»ible for checking nn the

With 'Other' Worn

He that

o TO

.th»t 
no

LON6RIN MERCER SEEN
-John A I.awler, prrsidept of 

wronra Manufarturmg Corpora-

bwomp a U.S. citizen Dec. 1.
Another poM appointment was!   -  

that of .lohn Kills, Jr., a native qua'ii"<'»tion.s of randulat.es. 
and Armv Bul. Remelmeyer

World War I- a« V** nf th.aj u
It would be an abuse of pmv-

of Middletown, Ohio, and j "Gateley announced that a post "'H?'.* * h°ulri hf> Up to the
>,«J ^«k f«f-. ...i.._ --* t_ ._ .. . i«_*t MA.MkA u^. MU.<J^ U _ ~ _ j ^ « _i A i .. . Cl/UI Ln *

Hampden Wentworth, president commander, and « 1 d-tl m r »
of I^ongren Aircraft ompany, 
T«c, of Torrance, anouticed today 

mercer of thi» twn r/>m

™" ]

. 
wanted no LADIES DAY R«v. John L. T*ytor, miniit«r of th« Pint Metho- 

diit Church of Torr«nc« pr«p«r«s to «ng«g« in ih« traditional 
art ef carving the Thanksgiving turkay at hit wifa and thra*

daughtart eagerly wait for tfieir holiday maal. Waiting for dad 
to dith out the bird ara from laft, Kathlaan, 15, Virgiania, II, 
Rav. Taylor, Mn. Taylor, and Marilyn, 13. Prati Photo

T u

**M March 1«. a,
evsn * n* nf thp crack 

nn ' Departmentwln " ltend ™f at preparing a charter 
their

Man Dies 
in Fog 
Accident

Ken Miller Elected Head 
of Local Really Board

Ken Miller will be installed as president of the Torrance-Lomita 
Board of Realtors Dec. 4 at a banquet in the Plush Horse.

The realtor, 6' 1955 Pacific^  -   -  -           

A Torranre man was killed Coast Highway. Lomita, will sue- 
when his auto smashed into the I CCPfl , H"rury Bowker to the top 
front of a dump truck during 8p^(Uin lho orR» n '*«t' -
a blanket of fog early Monday v/ Olh. pr npw offl«T  ai'pn ^ 
mnl . ninff " ^ Vaughn, vice president. Rose

nR< Craig, secretary, and Paul Hill,
Dead r»n arrival at Ron Alre treasurer.

Hospital was John Raymond Ma- Newlv elected directors are R.
lone. 21, of 1P.07 W. 208th St., D. (Bill) McBwen, .lack Pettit. Del
whog« rar smwKhed head on Into Wright. (herald Alter and Harry
a dump truck at Main St. and Bowkrr.

	Frrd Mill, president of the Tor-

Turk Official 
To Visit Here 
On Sister Plan

Artesla Rlvri., acrnrding to depn
f.v " ""

Officers said M^lune-was drlv ^.' n hp th. p "J 
ing at, high speed in the d*>n*c \ Il! nne_r:.^hl1r !l 
fog, when he rrashM into thr>

Konya, .. .._.. 
not yet. formally ac 

cepled a hid to become Tor

Mrs. Penninqton 
Has Big Success 
With Dinner Set

Mrs. J. H. Pennington. of
1121 Elm St.. says she is quite
grateful for the good results
she obtained through a Tor-

i ranre Press classified ad.
She offered a Duncan Phyfe 

dining set through the want 
ad columns' of this newspaper, 
and received at least a dozen 
calls for the set.

If you have something to 
sell, buy or rent, call a Tor* 
ranee Press ad-taker at FA 
8-234f> for quick and courteous 
service.

top Turkish

Payroll
Forgery
Reported

A Torrance man who allegedly 
finanred a cross-country romance 
with the mother of three children 
after abandoning his bride of ftva 
weeks, is sought today by Tor- 
ranee police for the forgery of 
more than $2700 in stolen pay 
roll checks.

Det. Sgt. Mickey Fischer said 
that 40 payroll checks were 
stolen from the Louis Dunn Con 
struction Co., contractors for the 
Broadway Department Store, over 
the Veterans Day holiday Nov. 
11.

Twelve of these checks were 
passed in store? in Torrance and 
surrounding areas during 'the 

i next three days.
Usas Offict

Eleven of the checks w e r 6 
made out for $241 each while 
the other was for $191.32. Fischer 
said that the check protector and 
typewriter in the contracting of 
fice were identified as the ones 
used to forge Ihe checks

The detective said that vic 
tims of the h u in checks have 
identified the photos of a 31 year- 
old Torrance welder as the man 
who passed the checks. He was 
not an employe of Dunn'.s

Fischer said that after bounc 
ing the checks, four of them at 
Torrance stores, the suspect pur 
chased a Cadillac for his girl 
friend and took off with her and 
her three daughters.

The officer said that the BUS- 
 peet left his bride to whom h« 
had been married only ^va 
weeks.

Bank Officials
The forgtries were discovered 

by officials of the bank who no 
ticed a discrepancy in the signa 
tures on the forged checks.

The checks had been ripped 
from the back of the company's 
check book.

The suspect dated the checks 
Nov. 12, which was the regular 
pay day a< the construction com 
pany. Most of the checks wera 
passed at markets.

Fischer said he will ask that 
a warrant be issued for the sus 
pect, who faces extradition if ar 
rested.

Tom Wilkes of HIP Title In-dump trnrk, pulling « trailer ! lom W1 ' K" ° /. np 1 J 
i« #h. mMHL^r M* ,K,««,' Insurance and Trust Co. will

hr preceded j Npjfl| Smimp, riirpftor of Tl|I, 
kish Information, from San Fran-

in the midrlr of hr three t _f, Mt.».

The driver of the truck, Eu 
gene W. Roberts, 41, of Baldwin 
Park was not injured and not 
held, deputies said.

as mast.er of ceremonies at Ihe 
installation dinner, announced 
Bob Haggard, chairman of the

>, jfc'ili meet 
City to Cit:

CISCO
the C 
8.

At that time 
loin

meet with members of
City Committee Dec.

.. _. ...... for the dinner
may be made by i-alring .loan

is expected 
confer with

Edna M. Mark. 68. of 41.14 Re- I Wilkensen at the board office, patched a* 
dondo Beach Blvd. is in Gardena ! DA fi 301 ° 
Community Hospital with a skull 
fracture and head nits, after 
ahe was struck by an auto Mon 
day afternon at Prairie Ave.. and i _ _ 
Rtdondo Beach Blvd., officers WomdH FdPlltS

The car waa driven by George 
Lyman Carpenter, 74. of Her-
rnosa Be.t'" 1'' ^->i'-^ ..-.^..^(.j

In a i i home 
Blvd. anu i  . ,,,. ; M'^ 
Mary Melvln, .1.1, of I.

in the car <)*,<< ,. ... 
Bertram W., .14, 

v\,-is uijured, police said.
Laurette Victoria Tampa. .19. 

of 25.1 Calle de Madrid. Holly

While Phoning 
Doctor's Office

x North Torrancp uoinan ap-j

Recently the City Council dis
«

inviting
change program 
of the U.S. State

Gets Jail Ttrm

a new driver's license after his 
original one was suspended.

Donald Armstrong inv

Wins
Jury Trial on 
Snwdinq Charqe

Mayor, Council 
To Leave for 
Boston Confab

talking to the m"Bn caalprl" 20. of' '15724 Fh 
ooctor on the telephone Monday mona 
afternoon. 

Police isaid they received a call rOMPLKHiS TRAINING

AHOY, SAILORS  Sotflno Milt for fh« «nnu*l 
b«*» R*t?*«t« to b» h*ld «» A'-nr' « Park

tomorrow ara Retort Fulmar, 4, and hit

tl»for, K«rtn, I. teat* from »\ 
wil bt  ntarad in th» tvcnt.

ovtr th« county j Ward St., officer* *sld. The rol

from Dr. Charles La France of
on

. ,IH onre
wood Riviera, was Injured when Redondrt Beach, advising them daughter of Mrs Marv R on
her car collided with thai of thai. Martha Shemood. of 17204 tn»ra« 101 W ^fith St re(Vnt!v
.lohn M. Ntshtmo.o. 21. of 24430 ArdBth Ave, had fainted while '

No City Council meeting is 
scheduled next Tuesday since

_ . _ i onl >' °ne councilman will be in 
Frank L. Young ot Lawndale j Torrance.

was still in Ihe running for a! Mayor Albert Tsen and the 
traffic safety award after he con- other five councilmen will be in 
vinced a jury in Torrance Munici- Boston to attend the annual Am- 
pal Court that police had cited erican Municipal Association 
the wrong car for speeding. ! Councilman Nickolas O Drale 

\oung. to mailman, insisted will be the only member of the 
that California Highway Patrol council who will not go on the 
officers who wrote him a ticket trip for which exper >s up to 
for going 50 in a 35 m.p.h zone $700 each were voted.

A Lawmlalc man was sentenced on, RoRCCr" n» Ave; were really Isen said that the trip will not 
to 30 days in jail and was placed aflel! anoth(* station wagon of be a "junket" 'but that topics to 
on probation for .10 years Mon Rim' lar ma]cr ' xvni(*n Rot *way. | be discussed at the convention 
day on a charge that he obtained . H<\ l>r"ducpfl photos of the j will prove valuable for members 
  nnwr rit-urni.v ii rt»«.> ~r»_ u:_ stiTet and a speedoiTieter check- , of the council.

up certificate to contradict the 
case against him presented by 
Hep. District Atty. "Robert A. Fra-

i no I ,S. Stool Corp
deliver- " »"*1

so , m . 
y suffered a heart attack poscd thp wntpnw, on Rnhp; t Lv . Easement Granted

Zier.
Following a 45- 

ation. the 10 women and two men
CITA an

of ,\.

Pvt. L\(iiH Contreras

he wa, ronvmin* with her.

Pies Photo i and Ocean A ve,

vveek ohaic M 
SThVWttn,-, f««i, «i . -. v- . e. f «. -•-"•--••"•••F. ...... .,> . . HIIIII(<I^ iiryninKHi uie women s

Tr» A fc«*'ton St. j - She wa* taken to Riviera Ho.v Armv Corps Outer, Fort Me

••Vl^'ii, lll\ * »* "^ */II l\ I* <1 I| V* * '» \F Hl™Il ----.... .^^ -. . , . ,

fo«md him not gmltv and .ludge ton Avr south of 20.1pd St.. City 
Donald Armstrong 'ordered his ' Engineer Ranald W. Bishop re-
$25 bail returned 

Young tohrl court attaches that 
has gone four

ported this week.
The city plans to ext*»lT

Srlington south (mm

IClellan, Ala.

-...... or j ' through the Ct
citation, and NVAnt^ to s^t his ivuuirum Corp. and 1> 
five-year safe driving award from pronrvty as another n

'the Po&t Office. »fw


